Please stay away from staked and roped off areas.

There are no ski patrols or staff monitoring the ski trails or outdoor ice rinks. Use at your own risk.

Dogs are NOT allowed anywhere upon the Fox Run Loop (Blue Trails).

Dogs are allowed only upon the Eagles Nest Loop (Red Trails).

Please respect other recreational users by maintaining control of your dog. Please remove pet waste from the property.

Snowshoers that wish to walk the groomed ski trails must walk on the outer edges of the groomed trails and away from the groomed ski tracks.

Fat biking is allowed on the outer edges of the groomed trails and away from the groomed ski tracks.

There are no fees for the use of Riverside’s outdoor winter activities.

The restaurant and function rooms are available for rental for sledding, ice skating or ski parties. Food & Beverage is available upon request. For more information please contact the Riverside Clubhouse.

The North Course Clubhouse is open during normal business hours. Call for hours.

The riversidegrill is open Wednesday through Sunday during the winter months. Call for hours.

The South Course Clubhouse is closed during the winter months, however, ample parking is available at the South Course Lot.

Night use of all outdoor winter activities is permitted.

Riverside does not offer winter recreation equipment rentals. Camp Ketcha offers ice skate rentals on site at the outdoor rinks.

- Groomed Nordic Ski Trails
- Outdoor Lighted Ice Skating Rinks
- Sledding Hills
- Snowshoeing
- Snow Boarding
- Fat Biking
RIVERSIDE GOLF COURSE

Legend
- **Fox Run Loop** (North Course - 4.4 km)
- **Eagle’s Nest Loop** (South Course - 2.3 km)
- **Combo Loop** (6.1 km)
- **Outdoor Ice Rinks**
- **Eagle’s Nest Trail Head Parking**
- **Fox Run Trail Head Parking**
- **North Course Clubhouse and Restaurant**

**riverside grill**
Open year round!
Wednesday through Sunday during winter months.
Mention this ad and receive 10% off food.
Follow us on Facebook for updates and specials.

**Camp Ketcha**
Ice Skate rentals are available by Camp Ketcha on site at the outdoor ice rinks.
Saturdays and Sundays
11 am to 4 pm
Adults $5 • Children $3